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Republican Ticket.
8TATK.

Governor,
EDWIN 8. STUART.

Lieutenant Governor,
ROBERT S. MURPHY.

Auditor General,
ROBERT K. YOUNG.

Secretary of Internal A ffairs,
HENRY HOUCK.

COINTV.

Oongres,
Hon. N. P.WHEELER.

State Senate,
JOHN K. WILSON.

, Aembly,
T. D. COLLINS.

District Attorney,
A. C. BROWN.

Coroner,
Db.C. Y. DETAR.

Down wttb tbe boaeea, ulioata Hearst;
"let me ran tblnna." Ptiila. Press.

Down with tbe bosses, shouts Emery;
"let mo run tilings."

Get ready to cast your vote for tbe
straight Republican ticket. A better,
cleaner or more worthy ticket from top to
bottom was never placed before tbe peo-

ple.

A vote for T. D. Collins is a vote to
send an able and honest representative to
Uarrisburg, who will labor for and sup-
port none but tbe best legislation for tbe
people. Give him your earnest support.

Forest County should give Nelson P.
Wbeelera well nigh unanimous vote for
Congress. T.iftt us show our appreciation
and pride In tbe fact that, in this great
district, one of tbe largest in the state, the
Republicans came to Forest county to
get a good candidate for Congress.

If T. D. Collins is willing to give bis
time, means and talents toward giving
Forest county an able representative in
tbe State Legislature, tbe people should
not be slow to avail themselves of the op-

portunity to send blm to Uarrisburg by
a rousing majority. And we believe
they will.

Some of tbe men in this section, who
not only worked energetically for Mr.
Emery, when be was a candidate for
Congress, but also spent their own coin
In bis behalf, are not for him at present,
They found him as ungrateful as egotis-
tical, and when be intimated that tbey
"tried to rob him" tbey concluded they
bad gone far enough with him. So far
as they are concerned tbe frost is on the
Emery pumpkin good and plenty. Oil
City Blizzard.

Speakino of Edwin S. Stuart's prom-
ises on the platform, the Philadelphia
North American, leading fusion news-
paper of Pennsylvania, says: "Puiladel-pblan- s,

of one political faith or another,
know that Mr. fetuart actually means
what be says Bnd that, if be shall be
elected, the whole power of bis great
office will be exerted to turn bis prom-
ises into actual achievements. The re
form cause is not goiug to fail, even if
some reformers shall not succeed in get-

ting possession of the office."

Lidlifter Berry, tbe brickyard pro-

moter, and all round reformer of other
people has not yet produced bis capitol
graft evidence to Attorney Carson, who
says he is ready to proceed legally the
moment Mr. Immaculate Berry's evi-

dence is forthcoming. Why don't you
"put up or shut up," Mr. Bill Berry? To
make wild charges and not be able to
prove them makes you the laughing stock
of tbe public. As tbe late lamented Ar-tem-

Ward would have said, "your
father, tbe elder Berry, would not bave
been such a goose, Berry."

Everybody works but Berry-- He

runs round all day,
Drawin' bis reg'lar wages

Helpin' tbejackass bray.
When be needs stutf for brickyards

Does Willie pass the hat?
Not on your gaudy tintype!

He's too sleek for that.
Ever since he's beard about Emery

Willie's on tbe path,
Vomiting out much language

On capitol allermath.
Tbe reliirm crowd bangs out washing

"We washee everything tine,"
But none of the brickyard linen

Is on tbeir line.
Brookville Republican.

Mr. Emery manages to "put bis foot
in It" nearly every time be opens bis
mouth. In addressing some laboring
men at Baugor, last Saturday, be said:
"You workmen poll more than 1,000,000
votes in this Commonwealth. If you
would but use tbe enormous power at
your command intelligently you could
control tbe Legislature of the state. Some
of you bave bad so little regard for the
precious right of suffrage that you bave
sold your votes. Think of a man weigh-
ing 1H0 pounds selling himself for $1.00, a
little over half a cent a pound, when pork
is selling at 12 cents a pound." It is
doubtful whether another man In all tbe
State could bave been nominated for
Governor who would make such fearful
breaks as this same Emery, Comparing
laboring men with bogs is about tbe
limit, and to Intimate that tbey would
sell themselves by tbe scores is an Insult
calling for tbe sternest rebuke.
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Hon. NELSON

Nelson P. Wlicclor.

Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler, tbe Republi
can nominee for Congress in the 2Stb Dis

trict, comprising tbe counties of Elk
Forest, Mercer, Venango and Warren,
was born in Portville, N. Y., on Novem
ber 4th, 1841. As a boy he went to tbe
public school in his native town, later
driving each morning to Olean Academy
six miles distant, and though the way in
winter was long and cold, be was never
late to school. He afterwards attended
academics in Deposit and Homer, N. Y.
He never went through a college, but bis
band, mind and heart have been trained
in the broader uuiversity of actual life.
He never took a degree as civil engineer,
but can survey land, lay out a railroad,
or prove lines as well as the average en-

gineer. He never studied law, but can
hunt up arguments and adjust legal
points equal to a lawyer.

Mr. Wheeler's grandfather and father
before him being lumbermen, it was
natural that the subject of our sketch
should take up that line of business, be-

ginning in a small way with a water mill
at Newtown, on Tionesta Creek, when
quite a young man, when it required a
day's journey over tbe roughest of roads
to reach the railroad. Tbe business has
gone on increasing under bis careful
managment until tbe Arm of Wheeler Jt
Dusenbury has a plant not excelled by
any firm in Pennsylvania, and best of
all, a name for honesty, integrity and
right dealing that bas never truthfully
been impeached, Tbe headquarters of
the firm are at Endeavor, Forest county,
where Mr. Wheeler bas lived with the
exception of ten years that bis family
were in Tidioute to enjoy the advantage
of the excellent schools of that place for
thirty-fiv- e years.

Mr. Wheeler is a ditector in tbe War-
ren National Bank, also In the Forest
County National Bank In Tionesta, and
bas lumber interests in Michigan and
tbe west. He was County Commissioner
when only twenty-fiv- e years old, and has
held various township oflices. He served
in the State Legislature and did good

Camion's- Great Speeches.

In his great speeches in Philadelphia
last Thursday night, he made three on
tbat evening, Speaker Joseph Cannon
said:

"On November 6, I hope to bear tbat
Pennsylvania has given 100,000 majority
for Stuart and tbe whole Republican
ticket. I am glad to indorse one of your
own citizens who is tbe candidate for
Governor. Edwin S. Stuart, I am proud
to say, is both a personal and political
friend of mine. There is not money
enough in the whole Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania nay, in the whole world

to swerve the integrity of the candi-
dates on the Republican ticket. Tbey are
worthy of your vote. The Lincoln party
is being used by Democrats to aid them
in wresting the balance of power from
tbe Republican party. They falsely
claim to be followers of Roosevelt. The
Democratic platform adopted two months
ao is not in accord with the principles
of the President. Therefore, how can the
Lincoln party stand for the idea of Roose-
velt? If you want to hurt your indus-
tries and our industries turn down the
Republican party and the Republican
ticket, that everybody sees you can't
belter from the standpoint of principle
and personality. Under these circum-
stances you will hurt production where
you are now running with energy and
hope and enterprise, and you will atop
lor the next two years and you will
merely mark time and you will advauce
slowly. It is up to you."

Will auybody longer doubt President
Roosevelt's wishes in this campaign?
Don't you think the President wants to
see the whole ticket win in Pennsylva-
nia? Square yourselves now, Republi-
cans, and go to work for the whole ticket
from top to bottom.

Ik Emory is so terribly shocked be-

cause the hospital appropriations by the
state are inadequate and demanding that
tbey should be larger, why is it be
"dodged" when a bill for the estab-
lishing of a miners' hospital came up in
the Senate while he was a member of that
body? Mr. Emery wasu't so friendly to
hospitals in those days as he seems to be
at present. But Emory wants votes now.

Bkury is the first and only Stale
Treasurer on record known as a heavy
borrower from a very much favored
State depository. Berry favors the bank
and the bank it favors Berry, It was
wrong for even a politician from New
Mexico to borrow monoy from a deposi-
tory last year, but this year it seems the
proper thing for tbe State Treasurer to
get "accommodations." But Berry's a
"reformer," don't you know.
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P. WHEELER.

work for bis constituents in '78 and 79,
but refused a second nomination on nt

of being needed in his business.
Mr. Wheeler is a man who shrinks

from publicity; if bis own conscience ap-
proves of an action that Is bis greatest
reward. He toils constantly, taking
breakfast at 6:30 a. m.,and from that time
on until night falls he is busy. He never
bad the faculty of skimming over a sub'
feet, but must always dig to the roots.
His motto bas always been to perform
every piece of work to the best of bis
ability, after getting all tbe information
possible, and then not to worry over the
results. Twioe only has be permitted
himself a vacation, once in 1896, when be
visited Eugland, Scotland and France,
and last year when he traveled through
tbe Orient with his wife and daughter,
tbe numberless trips be bas made all
over the United States and Canada being
mainly on business tor himself or for the
firm. These trips abroad only strength-
ened and increased his love for his native
land, and nothing in bis journey de
lighted him more tban to find American
locomotives and sewing machines in Je-

rusalem, and California canned peaches
on the desert of Sahara. Mr. Wheeler
has earned bis living by honest labor and
has never made a bad Investment where
be has trusted bis own judgment, there
fore be is all tbe more competent to guard
tbe affairs of state, and will carry the
same painstaking earnestness and oau
Hons energy into tbe making and pre
serving ot onr nation's laws.

In business he is tbe soul of honor, and
his employes love and respect him as an
honest boy loves bis father. Of tbe
thousands of laboring men vho have
worked for him in bis long business ca-

reer there is not one who would not fight,
if need be, in defense of him.

Politically Mr. Wheeler has always
been a staunch Republican, believing
implicitly in the principles of tbat party,
A firm friend of President Roosevelt, be
will prove a tower of strength to the
President in bis efforts to give the people
the best government on earth.

Cream of the Sews.

No man Imagines be is ai homely as
he is.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Cure is purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless and should be given
to young children for any weakness of
the kidneys or bladder. 50o and $1.00.

Dunn & Fulton.
There's nothing quite so foolish as

au angry fool.
I had been troubled with bleeding

and itching piles for seven years and
was entirely ourid by San-Cu- Ointment.
J. C. Sterling, Waplewood Stock Farm,
Titusville, Pa. San-Cu- ra Ointment, 2rc
Wash with San-Cur- a Soap. Dunn it Ful-
ton.

Did you ever hear of a man falling in
love with a woman's Intellect.

My husband's left arm was covered
with carbuncles. Tbe Doctors gave him
medicine internally, and to apply exter-
nally, butnothinghelptdhim. San-Cur- a

Ointment healed bis arm in a few days,
leaving it sound and without a scar, Mrs,
F. Pmiatt, Llms, W. Va. .San-Cur- a Oint-

ment, 25c and 60c. Dunn A Fulton.
If the shoe fiti it's a sure sign a wom-

an will ask for a smaller sv.o.

How's This?

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknry A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last lo years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkmt Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, o., Walking, Rinnan A Marvin,
wholesale drungWts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Hold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Don't accuse men of acting the fool;
perhaps they are not really acting.

An Awful C'oiigli Cured.
"Two years ago our little girl had a

touch of pneumonia, which left her with
au awful cough. She had spells of cough-
ing, just like one with the whooping cough
and Botne thought she would not get well.
We got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which acted like a charm. She
stopped coughing and got stout and fat,"
writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, Br u baker, 111.

This remedy Is for sale by Dunn & Fulton.

Says Insurance Costa Too Much.
Indianapolis, Oct. 23. A special

committee appointed by the governor,
which has been investigating the office
of tbe auditor of the state for a year
with special reference to mutual and
stock life insurance companies, sub-
mitted its report to Governor Hanly.
The general conclusions of the com-
mittee are that "The cost of life in-

surance to the public is too high. The
present maximum premium rates for
Insurance are so much In excess of
needs as to permit of extravagant
management of companies, thefts of
their funds, division of profits and
other great abuses without rendering
the companies insolvent Indiana in-

surance companies, like many compan-
ies of other states, have been guilty of
extravagances and abuses though they
have maintained solvency."

Nothing ! Fear.
M Hhers need bave no hesitancy in con-

tinuing to give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to tbeir little onea, as it contains
absolutely nothing injurious. This rem-
edy is not only perfectly safe to give
small children, but is a medicine of great
worth and merit. It has a world wide
reputation tor its cures of coughs, colds
and croup and can alwava be relied upon.
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Thompson's Barosma bas cured a
great number of chronio cases of Kidney,
Liver and Bladder diseases. It la purely
vegetable, reducing inflammation and
carrying oil' all Impurities tbat irritate tbe
organs. 50o and f 1.00. Dunn A Fulton,

A homely girl always selects a girl
homelier than herself for her bridesmaid.

Have Yau a Dear Frlrnd
Who la affected with Rheumatism? If so
tell them tbat by reason of the cures
wrought in tbeoommunity of Warren, Pa ,
by Crocker's Rheumatic Cure, a number
of business men bave associated them
selves together to manufacture and extend
the sale of tbe medicine. It's taken inter
nally in small doses and the peroent of
permanent cures is above the average,
at 60o per bottle. For sale at Dunn & Ful
ton's.

Take Notice.

All persons holding Green township
Road Orders will please present tbetn to
Edgar Goodwin, TownBbip Treasurer, on
the Sth day of November, 1906, being tbe
first Monday of tbe month, as Interest
will cease on that day.

By order of Road Supervisors.
T. D. Collins, Secretary,
Charles Klinkstivkr, Ass't Seo'y.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. M. Lindsev.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas.
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Over and Terminer and General
Jail
i

Delivery,
t at. Tionesta,. for the

futility oi forcisi., mi commence on
the Third Mouday of November, being
the 19th day of November, 1906. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tbe Peace and Con-
stables of said county, tbat they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be In tbejail of Forest Connty, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against thein as shall be lust. Given un
der my band and seal this 22d day of
uciouer, a. it. i:nx.

A. W. 8TROUP. L.8. Sheriff.

TRIAL LINT.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsvlvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of November, 1906:

1. T. D. Collins, F. X. Kreitler, F. K.
nrown ana v. w. uickey vs. Li. is,
Clough and T. E. Bradley. No. 6. Sep
tember term, 1905. Summons in Eject
ment.

2. James I. Monro ss vs. A. Msbon.
No. 19, February term, 1900. Appeal
from J. P.

3. Catherine Bailey et al, vs. Ida
Hammond et al. sso. l, September term,
iwo.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary

Tionesta, Pa., October 22, 1900.

Divorce Notice.
To Joxeph 31. rieree, late of Clarington,

:
Whereas, Alice Pierce, your wife, bas

niea a llDei in tne court or Common
Pleas of Forest County, of February
Term, No. 3, 1906, praying a divorce
against yon, now you are hereby notified
and required to appear in said court on
or before Monday, tbe 19th day of No
vember next, to answer the complaint of
tbe said Alice Pierce, and In default of
sucu appearance you will be liable to
bave a divorce granted in your absence.

A. W. Stroup,
Sheriff of Forest County.

Ritchey A Carrincier,
Attorneys for Libellant.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Mary Bruce, late of Tionesta, Forest
uounty, f., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indented to said estate are bereoy notified
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent theui, duly authenticated, for settle
ment, Li. J. Hopkins. Adm'r,

Tionesta, Pa
A. C. Brown, Attorney. 10-- Ct

las. If. B&VMF
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Itepalrs Iluilem, Stilts,

Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Sells Hecond - hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

MBPromptlr obtained, or rtt RETURNED.
10 VIAR1' IXPIRIINCI. OurCHROII Rt
THK LOWEST. Bend model, photo or dketch (or
expert aearvh and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT aulu conducted before all
court Patent obtained through na, ADVER-

TISED and SOLO, fre. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

T

$10
Is the price of our

Men's Ha in Coats.

Material made rain proof

X by the famous Priestley

rrocess.

t Each garment bears the i
"Cravenette" label.

The most serviceable

garment ever devised for

men's wear.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Tom, Dick,

and Harry

Double-breaste- d two piece Norfolk
Suit for ages 7 to lb' years, stylish
out, latest patterns aod best materials
and workmanship, kuickerbocker
trousers.

Prices, (5.00 to $8.00.

Plain double-breaste- d Sack Suits
with straight trousers for the same,
ages, viz., 6 to 1( years.

Prioes, (2 50 to $7.50.

Handsome Sailor aod Russian
Blouse Suits for tbe little fellows.

Prioes, $4.00 to $8.50.

Stylish Reefers and Overcoats for
all ages.

Prices, $5.00 to $8.00.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. P. AMSLER.

Fred. Grettenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work TlArtAinltiD' tn M aolilnorv l?n.

glnes, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit--
tintrannri nutioral RlwliBmltliliiirnrnmnl.
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery Riven special attention, and
satisfaction fruaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Sbaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBERGER

J.

of Leeper, Pa.,

have moved to

Kellettville, Pa.,
Wbore we do

Merchant Tailoring
C'eaniug, pressiug aud repairing.

Located in W. W. Kribbs' store,
up stairs.

Recommended by good people.

Give Us a Call.

young men and women will never be

"The School That Gets Results."

Seven Mffilon boxes sold in past 12

The Combining1
of Qualities.

That's what gives our clothing that stylish

swagger and stamps it with the mark of dis-

tinction.

Here They Are:
Made to personal measure.
Highest qualitied materials.
Woolens of exclusive patterns.
Perfection in style.
Faultless in fit.
Skilled workmanship.
Satisfaction or no pay.

And All For $15.00 Up.
From mills to man direct.
Pressed and repaired free.

Prompt and careful attention to all mail or-

ders and samples sent free on request.

Glasqow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

22seS&t. OIL CITY, PA.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Tremendous Selling of

Men's and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats
Meu's Nulls.

Elegant all wool cheviot suits,
made double or single breasted, all
Dew and handsome styles. 81000
values, $6.1)8

Men's all wool fancy cheviot suits,
made double or single breasted, liuod
with good Venetian, cut long with
double breasted collar, handsome
tailor made garments, equal to tailor
made. S15 value, S3 98

Men's all wool globe worsted suits,
cut long with vents in the back, box
worsteds or mixed checks, handsome
patterns lined with extra fine Ven-
etian, band padded shoulders and
equal to oustom tailored. The young
men tell us these suits fit and wfear
better than made to order and we
have every reason to know it. $20
value, $12,118

Special.
Blue serge, black thibet, black

worsted and 150 dark plnhn wnrfltprl

suits from our broken assortment of
$1198, S12 98, (13.50 and $14.50
prices. lhe?e suits guaranteed sol hnp
all over at $16 to $18.
Special sale price, $10 98

Men's Overcoats.
We bave the best assortment of

overcoats in the state wed of Pitts-
burg. All styles long or short and
all colors.

$4.98, $0.98, $8 98, $11.98

Boys Nulls.
Black cheviot or fancy cheviot

TRY

filled. 50 durinc the mouths of

j
Take

months. ThlS

boys' suits, double breasted or Nor-fol- k

style. $3 value, ' $1.98

Fancy cheviot double or single
breasted boys' suits, ages 7 to l(i, ex-

tra good value at $5 aud selling verv
rapidly, $2.98

Blue serge double breasted or Nor-
folk boys' suits, ages 7 to 17, also
sailor blouse fr ages 4 to 12, also
Busior Brown suits, agos 3 to 8,
Regular $li value, $3 93

Hoys'
All wool grey cheviot overcoats or

faocy mixed overcoats for ages 3 to
10. Regular $3 value, , $1.98

Boys' overcoats, ages G to 13, of all
wool cheviot, cut loug, aud extra
good $5 value, $2 98

Boys' overcoats, ages 6 to Hi, of
black cbeviot, a variety of styles of
loug aod desirable overcoats, and the
best $( values in the county, $3 98

Big boys' overcoats of best mater-
ials aud late styles, $4.98, 5 98, 6.93

Underwear, Ac.
Big sale of underwear in' fleece

lined and all wool fur ni6n and boys.

Sale of Ladies' Coats, Suits and
Skirts. Sale of Ladies' Waists and
Woolen Jackets.

Sale of Bearskin Coats for Chil-
dren. Also h targe assortment of
Children's Caps, Dresses, Coats and
Furs.

THE

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS' flTVNEW BUILDINC, UIL. fA.

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order
for Printing.

We do everything from a larpe Poster Sheet to a Printed or Engraved
Calling Card.

k
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We Want You To think of the advantages to be darived
from a course in a GOOD business school.
Business is the King of all professions
and the demand1 for the kind of

practically all of our graduates employed at the end of June. Students may enter at anv time. Catalog and .in-
formation free. lYIontli niiiiuriiil nil firp.

calls
rieht

July. Autrust and September, and

Ia.

U j
on every
BOX. 250

Cure a Cold in One Dav III Two Dave

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Signature,

Overcoats.

Job

Ifleadville,

J&yrzrvt

To


